Sampling of Positions
Held by COD Student-Interns

- **Advertising Design**
  Advertising Design Intern
  TW Metals Design Intern
  Web Intern

- **Air-Conditioning/HVAC**
  HVAC Apprentice
  HVAC Technician
  Maintenance Intern

- **Architectural Design**
  Architecture Assistant to Operations Manager
  Virtual Architectural Model Builder Intern

- **Auto Service Technology**
  Auto Technician
  Maintenance Mechanic

- **Behavioral and Social Science**
  Behavioral and Social Science Intern
  Walt Disney World Intern

- **Business**
  Accounting Intern
  Assistant Manager – Retail
  Associate Underwriter
  Benefits Eligibility Clerk
  Bookkeeper
  Branch Manager – Financial
  Business Analyst
  Business Intern
  Financial Planning Intern
  Inventory Control Coordinator
  National Accounts Intern
  Personal Banking Intern
  Realty Specialist
  Sales Associate
  Sales Staffing Consultant
  Underwriting Technician
  Walt Disney World Intern

- **Communications**
  Customer Service Specialist
  Library Assistant
  Peer Leader Intern
  Student Organization Adviser
  Television Communications Intern
  UPS Trainer
  Volunteer Service Supervisor
  Walt Disney World Intern

- **Computer Information Systems**
  Computer Engineering Intern
  Web Developer
  Website Content Specialist Intern
  Web Technical Writer

- **Computer & Internetworking Technology**
  CISCO Lab Technician
  INET Intern
  IT Technician
  System Support Specialist

- **Criminal Justice**
  Community Service Officer
  Public Police Intern
  Security Personnel
  Walt Disney World Intern

- **Economics**
  Business Analyst
  Internship at Washington DC
  Financial Assistant

- **Education/Early Childhood Education**
  Assistant Day Care Provider
  Child Care Center Lead Teacher
  Day Camp Assistant Head Counselor
  Early Childhood Center Intern
  Instructional Design Intern
  Junior High School Tutor
  Junior Varsity Coach – Hockey
  K-5 After-School Program Supervisor
  Kindergarten Tutor
  Sea Life Education Intern
  Special Education Aide – Middle School
  Special Education Program Assistant
  Teacher Assistant
  Teaching Intern
  Youth and Education Intern
  Youth Group Intern
  Walt Disney World Intern

- **Engineering**
  Civil Engineering Intern
  Drafter
  Engineering Technician / Drafter

- **Food Service**
  Assistant Chef
  Baker’s Assistant
  Banquet Server
  Catering Manager
  Head Chef Assistant
  Culinary Chef II
Culinary Intern
Line/Pre-Cook
Pastry Chef
Pastry Chef Assistant
Senior Food Scientist
Restaurant Server
Restaurant Manager
Walt Disney World Intern

- **Graphic Design**
  Graphic Arts Pressman
  Graphic Design Intern

- **Horticulture**
  Greenhouse Production Assistant
  Horticulture Assistant Grower
  Horticulture Breeding Technician
  Horticulture Intern
  Horticulturist
  Landscape Design Assistant
  Landscaping Crew Leader
  Plant Production Intern – Horticulture
  Retail Nursery Sales Associate

- **Hotel Lodging**
  Front Desk Agent
  Guest Services Agent
  Wedding Event Coordinator
  Walt Disney World Intern

- **Interior Design**
  Design Consultant
  Furniture Sales Associate
  Interior Design Consultant
  Interior Design Intern
  Junior Designer-Intern
  Kitchen & Bath Designer-Intern
  Kitchen Studio Design Intern
  Sales Design Associate
  Showroom Assistant

- **Journalism/English**
  International Newspaper Staff Write
  News Editor
  Newsroom Intern
  Peer Reading/Writing Coach Intern
  Senior Editor/Chef Magazine
  Sports Editor

- **Liberal Arts**
  Hospital Service Support Technician
  UPS Intern
  Walt Disney World Intern

- **Marketing**
  Assistant Technical Director
  Audio Visual Assistant
  Marketing Intern

- **MPTV**
  Media Production Assistant
  Production Specialist – Cable Television
  Video and Drama Director
  Television Production and Studio Intern

- **Natural Sciences**
  Chemistry Lab Intern

- **Nursing**
  Hospital Special Care Technician
  Nursing Intern

- **Office Technology Information**
  Administrative Assistant
  Intermediate Staff Assistant
  Receptionist

- **Photography**
  Photo Assistant
  Photo Editor
  Photography Intern
  Photo Lab Intern

- **Physical Education**
  Assistant Head Coach
  Athletic Training Assistant
  Camp Team Leader
  Fitness Specialist
  Football Coach – High School
  Personal Fitness Trainer
  Physical Therapy Technician
  Team Leader – Retail
  Volleyball Head Coach
  Walt Disney World Intern

- **Political Science**
  Political Campaign Volunteer Coordinator
  U.S. Senate Intern

- **Pre-Pharmacy**
  Pharmacy Technician

- **Psychology**
  Sales Staffing Consultant
  Team Leader
  Walt Disney World Intern

- **Theater**
  Walt Disney World Intern

- **Travel/Tourism**
  International Travel Intern
  Meeting and Convention Intern
  Tour Director
  Travel Agency Intern
Travel Reservation agent
Travel/Tourism Intern
Walt Disney World Intern